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From ion. McDonald 
Washington, March 29 

Mr John Mitchell, the former 
Attorney General, was reported 

. today to have-been named by Mr 
James McCord, the convicted 

I Watergate defendant, as having 
personally approved the hugging 
and espionage operation :against 
the Democratic Party during last 
year's political campaign. 

According Co reports appear-
ing in The W aShi tton Post, 
The Los Angeles Times and 

I other newspaper's. Mr McCord 
told the senators investigating 
the Watergate case that he had 
been told by Mr Gordon Liddy, 

t a convicted fellow-conspirator 
I and former White House cony)- 
! se!, that . Mr Mitchell had 
approved the proggarnme in 

1February, 1972, while he was 
still serving in the justice 

I •Denart mem. • . . 
Mr McCord was said to have 

testified under oath. that Mr 
John Dean, the • White House 
counsel. and Mr job Magruder, 
the deputy director'.of the Presi- 
dent's reelection campaignwere 
also involved in the operation. 
in addition he was said to have 
testified that Mr Charles Col-
son, the Waite ‘ .House,  special 
counsel at the time, kriew.of the, 
bugging of Democratic head-
quarters. 

Mr Mlitebell,-  who resigned as 
Mr Nixon's campaign director 
two weeks after the Watergate 
arrests, 	 the reports 
" slanderous and false ". and 
" based on hearsay", Mrs 
Martha•-Mitchell, his wife. tele-
phoned United Press inter-. 
national to say: " They're riot: 
;oing to pin anything on him. 1 
won't let them. And don't give 

damn- who gets, hurt. I can 
lame names". 

The White House declined to 

'ecqva• "0, • 
comment on the , allegations I 
against Mr Mitchell, • 

it was also learnt today that 
Mr Howard Hunt, the former 

• White House and Central Intelli• I 
gence Agency official who was I 
convicted for his role in the 
Watergate uperatiOn, once re-
commended to his superiors in 
the CIA that Dr Fidel Castro, 
the Cuban leader, should be I 

' assassinated. 
Mr Hunt, who was involved In 

the Bay of Pigs operation, dis-
closed his assassination recom-
me.ndatiori during the taping of I 

• an interview •Tgith Mr William 
Buckley, 	the 	conservative 
columnist, last: January. How- I 
ever, iris statement was cut out I 
of the programme when it was 
broadcast. It was only revealed I 
when a tape of the inte.rvie.i.v, as 
it, was originally recorded, was I 
obtained here todar.. 

lit the original interview Mr 
Hum said he had a list of four 
recommiimdations he had niatie. 
irm 19S9 " well before I joined 
the (Ray of Pigs) project, based 
on my personal assessment of I 
the situation in Cuba ". • 

He continued: " The 
• commendation'.  I tirade was to 
wkassinate Castro before or co:,  
incident with the invasion." The I - 
other three recomraendations 
dealt. with the destruction of the 
island's " radio-teiecomojunc.• 
tions system and warned the 
United States Government not.; 
to expect a popular uprising to 
follow the invasion, 

Mr Hunt's past advocacy of 
the assassination of a foreign 
head of state did not, hoWever;  
Still) him being hired by Mr 1 
Colson for the White House in I 
1.97t • 
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Republica concern grows 
over bugging scandal 

supporter of the White House. 
There should, he said, " be the 
fullest possible disclosure " of 
the facts in the case. 

Mr Scott • said he was 
" naturally disturbed by any 
development that taints the 
political system " and he wanted 
the facts to be " ascertained 
and made public ": • 

Senator Lowell Weicker of 
Connecticut, a Republican mem-
ber of the investigating com-
mittee, alleged at a news con-
ference that the " chief " of the 
Republican espionage operation 
was still serving in the White 
House. He said he was a man of 
" Cabinet level" that is a presi-
dential counsellor. 

He did not identify the 
" chief " further, but the only 
person at that level who has 
been alleged in previous un-
confirmed news reports to have 
been associated with the Water-
gate affair is Mr H. R. Halde-
man, the President's chief of 

• staff. 
• Senator Weicker said that 
there was a " tactic " to place the • 

. blame for Watergate on Mr 
Liddy as " the beginning and the 
end of this operation ". 	He 
added: " We have got to get 
away from the Watergate " and 
investigate a whole. range of 
sabotage arid esPionage opera-
tions during the • presidential 

' campaign. 

Continued from page 1 

Sources close to the Senate 
Watergate investigation noted 
that Mr McCord's allegations, 
startling though they were, were 
not in themselves sufficient to 
prove that others had been ille-
gally involved in the conspiracy. 
The hope is that Mr Hunt and 
Mr Liddy, who have so far . 
remained silent, Will be persua-
ded to talk • now that Mr Mc-
Cord has begun to reveal all that:  
he knoWs in the case. 

• . Senator Howard Baker, of 
Tennessee, the senior Republi-
can on the investigating commit-
tee, said that Mr McCord had 
provided " significant informa-.• 
tion . . • covering a lot of terri-
tory ".. Mr McCord is due to . 
appear again before the commit--; 
tee next week. 

The White House has con-
sistently denied that Mr Dean 
had " prior knowledge " of the 
Watergate break-in, 

Mr Magruder Was not inclu-
ded in the White House' denials, 
but he has personally denied: 
having advance notice of the: 
Watergate bugging. 

A sign of the increasing con-
cern among Republicans on 
Capitol Hill at the latest, revela-
tions in the Watergate affair was 
a statement by Senator Hugh' 
Scott, the Republican leader, 
Who has hitherto been a strong 


